
Contract negotiations between ABC and National Association of 
Broadcast Employes and Technicians were scheduled to resume 
last Friday evening (March 31), last day of contract. As of Friday 
afternoon ABC had yet to submit "final" offer, said John 
Krieger, union's assistant to network co- ordinator. Progress has 
been made on issues such as ABC's right of daily hiring, but 
Krieger said there still remained number of issues, including 
pension plans, working hours of publicists and relevant work 
force for seniority lists: "Chances of a settlement...appear re- 
mote," he said. If negotiators decided not to continue talks, 
NABET would put ABC package to vote before union member- 
ship at which time offer would be approved or strike authoriza- 
tion would possibly be given. ABC spokesperson said that 
company's most recent offer included guarantee against any 
layoffs in next year- and -a -half, but Krieger said offer would not 
be acceptable unless it was for full length of contract and unless 
it included roughly 125 radio engineers. 

WSVN -TV Miami has come to agreement with MCA TV for distribu- 
tion of station's in -house tabloid show, Inside Story. In choosing 
MCA, Bob Leider, WSVN -TV vice president and general manager, 
said: "We felt that because it's a major company in the busi- 
ness, with a terrific reputation, and because they had the same 
vision in marketing and selling the show as we did, they were 
the company we should go with." WsvN -Tv launched show in 
January, following station shuffle in market which left former 
NBC affiliate without network affiliation. Since its launch, show 
has consistently posted higher ratings than both A Current 
Affair and Inside Edition, and in February books, Inside Story 
placed second in its time period behind Wheel of Fortune. 
According to MCA TV president Shelly Schwab, decision to 
distribute show was based in part on opportunity to sell it in 
prime access, due to vulnerability of such programs as Win, 
Lose or Draw, USA Today and Inside Edition. 

Orlando. Fla. -based Southern Starr Broadcasting Group is negoti- 
ating to sell its WHLY FMi Leesburg, Fla. (Orlando), to 1.1. Taylor 
Companies for reported $12 million. Buyer already owns WEAT- 

AM-FM West Palm Beach and WIVY -FM Jacksonville, both Florida. 
New York broker Gary Stevens is handling sale. 

Polaroid last week agreed to buy $5 million worth of advertising 

over next two- and -a -half years on radio and TV stations of Sham- 

rock Broadcasting. Parent company of group of 15 radio and 
three TV stations, Shamrock Holdings, obtained advertising 
and other consideration in return for agreeing to drop tender 
offer for Polaroid. Average $2 million per year is two -thirds of 

Polaroid's total radio and TV national spot 1988 budget, accord- 
ing to Radio Expenditure Reports and Arbitron's Broadcast 
Advertiser Reports. 

o 
David Parnigoni, NAB senior VP, radio, last Monday (March 27) 
announced his resignation, effective May 5, after eight years to 
return to station operation and 
ownership. Parnigoni, who 
joined NAB as Northeast staff 
representative in 1981 and 
moved to senior VP position on 
Jan. 1, 1984. "My ultimate goal 
is to get back into the ownership 
ranks," said Pamigoni, who, be- 
fore joining NAB, owned 
WKVT(AM)- WKVT -FM Brattleboro, 
Vt.; wcNx(AM) Middletown, 
Conn., and WCMX(AM) Leomin- 
ster, Mass. He said he is cur- 
rently looking at properties primarily in Northeast with plans to 
return to station ownership "as soon as possible." He added 
that he intends to remain active with NAB and will serve as 
consultant to association to help execute plans already in devel- 
opment. No announcement has been made regarding his re- 
placement. 

Sugarman selling Barris stake 
Hollywood financier Burt Sugarman has agreed to sell his 
24.4% interest in Barris Industries for $34.5 million to Austra- 
lian concerns, Westfield Capital Corp. and Northern Star 
Holdings. 

Remaining with Barris will be executives Peter Guber and 
Jon Peters (both have 13% interest in company), who are 
producers of the Academy award - winning "Rainman" and a 
string of other theatrical hits. Both have taken five -year 
contracts giving them operational responsibility for Barris, 
which is also known for its TV game show production, 
expected to remain under executive Jeff Wald. 

Frank Lowy, chairman of Westfield Capital Corp. and 
Northern Star, units of a $2 billion Australian property devel-, 
oper that also runs Australia's commercial Network Ten, will 
be named chairman and will select half of Barrs's board in 
the next month. 

Lowy told BRbADCASTTNO Barris will become a broader - 
based entertainment firm with interests in movies, TV mov- 
ies-of- the -week, TV series, video and music. "We're buying 
into a company with two very talented people ( Guber and 
Peters) with a successful track record. We believe this com- 
pany will go places," added Lowy. He said Westfield had 
first approached Sugarman last October and signed the deal 
late Thursday (March 30). 

Upcoming productions from Guber - Peters are the motion 
picture "Batman," a theatrical version of Tom Wolfe's "The 
Bonfire of the Vanities" and a Sylvester Stayone movie, 
although outside financing from major studios on the pro- 
jects limits Barris's distribution control over the films. 

Barris closed at $8.75 Friday, after trading was halted 
briefly. The stock remained unchanged from the previous 
day. 

NBC News is considering cutting back on number of weeks prime 
time news magazine, Yesterday, Today and Tommorrow, will air this 
summer. Current thinking is that planned eight -show run will 
now be cut roughly in half. Division spokesperson also con- 
firmed that news magazine may not use outside producer as 
was previously anticipated. One of show's several anchors will 
be Maria Shriver, who last week signed new four -year contract. 
In addition to continuing as co -host of Sunday Today, Shriver 
will take over as anchor of NBC Nightly News Weekend, slot 
previously occupied by Connie Chung who is now at CBS 
(BROADCASTING, March 27), and will occasionally serve as sub- 
stitute anchor on NBC Nightly News. 

o 

CBS has announced cancellation of GTG's TVIOL No replacement 
for show's Saturday night 8 -9 time period has been announced. 

Home Shopping Network said judge has reinstated HSN's claim to 
$1 billion in punitive damages against GTE in lawsuit concerning 
telephone equipment and services shopping network bought 
from phone company. HSN is also seeking $500 million in 
compensatory damages. GTE downplayed decision, saying it 
was "purely a procedural Wiling." Trial is June 5. 

o 
NBC announced last week it will carry 1990 and 1991 NHL All 
Star games. SportsChannel America gained rights to NHL regu- 
lar season, playoff and All Star games last summer. With NBC's 
50% purchase of SportsChannel, discussions began that culmi- 
nated with network picking up rights to All Star games. Sports - 
Channel will continue to carry skills contest and oldtimers game 
during each All Star weekend. Elsewhere in SportsChannel 
family, company has officially changed name of its SportsVision 
service in Chicago to SportsChannel Chicago, effective April 1. 
Five of seven SportsChannel -owned services are now named as 
such, except Prism in Philadelphia and Z Channel in Los Ange- 
les. In addition, Warner Cable's 85,000- subscriber Milwaukee 
system has signed to carry SCA, which begins potential 75 -game 
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